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Although the start of
road constructlon season
is still many weeks away,
the list of maior road
projects expected to take
place this yearin Emmet
and Charlevoix counties is
taking shape.

Emmet County
After spending a record

amount on road proiects
on primary andlocalroads
in 2019, Emmet County
Road Commisslon Bngi-
neer-Manager Brian Gu-
towski said more than $5
mlllion is already planned

in primary road proiects
alone.

that's not including
township-fu nded prorects
on local rural roads. Plans
for those projects will be
finalized in the next several
months as township ofn-
cials brinS their respective
requests for projects to the
road commission.

A preliminary proiect
list Gutowski provided to
the News-Review recent-
ly breaks the projects up
between bridge/culvert proi-
ects and road proiects.

In 2020 the road commis-
sion is planning to continue
its years-long efforts to lm-
prove brldges rtrd culverts

See PRoJ ECTS , A3
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at river and stream
crosslngs in the coun-
ty. Lastyear the road
commission replaced a
bridte on Gill Road over
the Carp River. 'Ihls
year's list of planned
bridge and culvert proi-
ects include;

- lhree large cul-
verts that carry Tannery
Creek: one on Coun-
try Club Road, one on
Boyer Road and one
on Mitchell Road. the
total estimated cost of
the projects is about
5250,000, of which
about $204,000 will
come from Bureau of
IndianAffairs $ants
and the remainder from
road commission funds.

- A 22-foot timber
brldge that carries
Banwell Road over
cedar Creek at a
total estlmated cost of
about $300,000. About
$240,000 ofthat amount
will come from a Tip

of The Mitt Watershed
grant and the balance
from road commission
funds.

- A 6-inch metal cul-
vert that carries a creek
under Snider Road will
also be replaced at an
expected cost of about
$25,000, wtth about
$20,000 coming ftom a
Tip of the Mitt water-
shed Council grant.

- TWo 28-foot timber
bridges that carry
Munger and Reed roads
resPectively over carP
River will be replaced at
a combined estimated
cost ofabout $710,000.
Crant3from the Con-
aervation Resource
Alliance are expected
to coYer all but about
$100,000 of those costs.

Last year the Emmet
CountlLRoad Commis-
sion wdn an IMPRESS
Award at tfre County
Road Associatlon of
Mlchigan's statewide

2019 Highlvay Con-
ference in March for
its bridge and culvert
replacement efforts.

The series ofproi-
ects has included the
replacement of 14
culvert road crossings
since 2004 along roads
throughout the county.
Several of the projects,
Gutowski previously
note4 haYe greatly im-
proved water flow along
with the movement of
fish and other aquatic
life in several areas.

As for road prorect3,
so far the county has
seven maior prlmary
road projects planned
for 2020, with maior
funding split between
federal aid and Bureau
of Indlan Affairs grant
money.

Federal aid projects
include:

- Reconstructing
1.35 miles of Wild.erness
Park Drive/Headlands

Drive. A portion of
thls prorect was held
over from 2019 mainly
because ofllngering
contractor labor dispute
delays.

- Resudacing a
portion of Pickerel Lake
Road

- Reconstructing a
pordon ofAtkins Road

Bureau oflndian
Affairs funded projects
include:

- Widening and re-
surfacing several miles
of State Road. A portion
ofthis prorect lvas also
held over from 2019.

- Reconstructing a
section of Stutsmanville
Road.

In all, the road com-
mlssion expects these
road projects and a sigrr
and utllity pole relo-
cation project to cost
about $3.75 mllllon,
with about $454,000

coming from road com-
mission money.

Gutowski said more
specifics, exactloca-
tions, timing and traffic
impacts will be made
available as contracts
are finalized and con-
tractors firm up their
schedules.

CharleYoix Counv
Charlevoix County

Road Commission
Engineer ]ames Vanek
said t}le one maior
primary road proiect on
tap so far in Charlevoix
Countyis completing
the final phase of work
on a multi-year proiect
to reconstruct Marion
Center Road from just
south of.Charlevoix to
the Antrim County line.

Vanek said the final
phase will involve
reconstructing 3.5 miles
ofthe road from about a

mile north of the county
llne.

He said he tentative-
ly expects the roqhly
$2 milllon Eorect to
begin in early summer
and take about two
months to complete.
He said more details
wlll be announced
when the start of
construction drawlr
closel and that people
who live in the area
should expect impacts
on travel - includint
some daytime detours.

He also sald local
road proiects to be
funded by Charlevoix
County townships are
still pending.
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